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Knights cf Labtr Publish Kim cs
the Foe of VVorkingmcn.

VETOED THE EDUCATIONAL EILL

He Is Alss Charged By Them With

Helping to Form the Ccal Trust De-

spite the Protestt of Railroad Men.

An Article That I Attracting At-

tention.
(From a Special Correspondent.)

Washington. Oct. 7. Not only Is

organlzl liber in Pennsylvania op-

posing the electiin of Robert E. l'atti-So- o,

but laboring men all over the coun-

try appear to be keeping a very close
ye tm tin ouUome. of the Pennsylvania
campaign. The Knights of Labor in
particular are lighting
Puttison by every means in their
power.

The last Issue of "The Journal." the
offlctal organ of the Knights of Labor,
contained a pae article from the pen
of John W. Hayes, general secretary-treasur- er

of tue order. It Is a direct
attack upon I'atusou for
his hoiiiiiity io laboring men and labor
unions while he was governor before.
T!k ani ' l'' ';ot's on to prove that Mr.
Tafllson Is an enemy to popular edu
cation as s'.i-v- n in his vetoing of the
Compulsory Education Hill when he sat
In the executive chair. Mr. Hayes in j

his article, on Paulson's hostility
education says:

VETOED EDUCATIONAL BILL.

"TV- ' "''-uh- n:r mitten of th or-

ganization nviiiglits of Labor) had
this matter before it for consideration.
A bill was prepared and Introduced,

i,.r ciiin.i tlnin nr.il nltered
Bn i t ..!.. .1 .1 tn Ki a sham nnri A

nnd amended, b it finally
Louses of the legislature.

passed both.
Trn hum-bag.- " free

not nil that we d; but it was a
bill that, or.ee a law could be amended
from time to time until all that was
desired in the way of a good law had
been secured. In this, as In all former
cases, Pntth-n- was pleaded with to
sign the bill as it cams in mi the legis-

lature. Hut in this he was obdurate.
His interest in having children at the
coal breakers instead of in the school

room i .: ;!; m. lit j.i.d he vetoed

the bio."
The general master workman of the

Knights of Labor writing at this time
on the act.cn of Governor Pattison
bbW:

"If Govnrnor Pattison have
traveled through the slate and loitered
awhile by tin- - road-stil- e he might have
heard the "iris of the serpcn.t that
coi'.ics Itself torotind children of the
poor and fastening Its poisonous fangs
upon the vitals of the commonwealth.
Whether he knew It or not his action
pleased thoe who would make tit '

men hewers of wood and dra
of wi'r until oblivion, which

cows only through or death,
whi h would ease the strain."

In an editorial in The J ' tn-- .l of the
Kniglr.s of Labor" tho f.. owing ap-

pears:
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tha opportunity. Pattison
and found to be an un

His face turned
we asked his aid to do

He has been weighed
and found wanting. No

workingnian rhould give him a rote.
U' ry him vnder such an avalanche of
b:.llots that his name will never be
whispered agrtin in either state or
rational politics."

The above is the severest arraign-
ment by labor leaders of any cMdldate
for governor of Pennsylvania 1 yecent
years, and Is attracting geneiVten-tlo- n

in every centre of organized labor
tn the country.

FLAT FOOTED FOR FREE TRADE

The Party of Robert E. Pattison De-

clares Unequivocally In Favor of
Unrestricted Foreign Competition.
The prosperity of Pennsylvania fs

due to Republican rule and not to Dem-

ocratic mismanagement The Demo-

cratic party in 18G0 went out of power
in this state and left a debt of 0

for the people to struggle with.
Now Robert E. Pattison comes along
and asks that party be put again
in power.

The Democratic party stands for
free trade, the Republican party for
protection. A Tote for Pennypacker is
a vote for the party of prosperity, a
vote for Pattison Is an encouragement
to the tariff-smasher- s and free silver
dreamers, of whom R. E. Pattison was
one of the chief. If this is doubted,
read the following from the Albany
Journal:

in the preparation of tho Democrat-

ic campaign text book at least, Just
issued by the Democratic congres-

sional committee, Clevelandism has
exercised the prevailing Influence. For
the flrBt time there is made, for the
Democratic party, n straightforward,
unequivocal, emphatic declaration In

favor of free trade. There no talk
about "tariff revision." "tariff reform"
or "tariff for revenue only;" reciprocity

"uc

w.i? while of trade is said

could

is

of

drink

is

that it "would open our own marKeis
to benefit our own country. It Is as-

serted that "the greatest good to the
greatest number requires that there be

no barriers in trade in order that goods

may be as cheap as possible and the
cost of living be reduced to a mini-

mum."
That "goods as cheap as possible"

would mean wages as low as possible,
that the open!".;; of our markets to all

tho produce of foreign cheap labor
would mcr.n destruction to our indus-

tries, and U -- . the reduction of the cost
of living to .minimum would result In

depriving l..u..;,ands of American work-ln.-r.i- cn

of ev. :i the minimum required
to defray t lost, are facts whicn the
Democrat: : :.t books ignores; but
which th- - nerlcan people hae in
their minds.

. i Democratic congressional com-r.e- e

is entitled to such credit as is
i.ae for frankness. While it proposes
the destruction of our prosperity wiilch

has developed under the Republican
policy of protection for home indus-

tries, the pauperization of American
labor, the ruin of American capital,
the enrichment of foreign nations at

expense of the United States, the
retrogression of this nation to the con-

dition of a debtor nation, it states its
proposition without circumlocution In-

tended to befug the minds of the peo-

ple as to the real purpose of the Demo-

cratic party. Free trade, complete abo-

lition of the tariff, admission of all
foreign products to free competition
with American products that Is the
proposition which Is squarely set be-

fore the people of the United States.
American thought will instantly re

vert to the condition that was precipi-

tated by the election of Mr. Cleveland
in when nothing nearly so radical
was proposed and when the tariff law
soon thr after enacted by the Demo-

cratic con Tress, the Wilson
law. was after all, though ft made a
reduction of the duty on many imports.
b9 a whole a protective measure.

The Democratic declaration for free-trad- e,

absolute free-trad- e, will make
the nuoFtion wheuicr this country will

uphold the po'.'.cy that hrs made it
prosperous or rejei t that policy and
cast prosperity to the winds, the para-

mount issue In conpressU al elec

tions this fall and in the presidential
, - . . i i

two years nence. i ue niuvu-ca- n

people made a terrible mistake In

::.Mr.f. or. at all in VjOt.
S'j2: they will cot repeat IW
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chinists in G!asKow, than for 2.25 per
day, th waaf-- 8 paid machlulsta in New
York, he will cast his vote for De-

mocracy and frc trade. We will grant
he may pay a little more for gome

things under protection, but we con-

tend mat 1i!h advanced wae more than
t3'.-t- It. Kingston "Mercury."

An Amusing Proposition.
It is unn entary to add to the proof

iif the unpre' td'-nte- prosp'Tity of the
ta'.ion. It i; coriceiled. 'I ue aui'isin
feature of th" Ix nioi ratl': d' tnand th-i-

the Republican party, to which this
prosperity due, shall be turned out
tnd the I party, which
hroni'ht fn the nation the frightful die-tru- -n

of l''ji-f;- . restored to pjwer.
J'!.ii l":p!.i-- i "i re: H."

Lock at the Sheep 1

The number of bhp In the United
Rurea ha Increased twenty million
elm i the of the Wllaon tariff.
A prof-ti- tariff always did Increase
the wealth of the farmer. Clinton

U yyjy-- i Cm-- ., we u bjiu tor j 'liej.iiill'.-an.-

SWINEFORD.
Miuuie li. Kliue is the sick

lUt. . ...
'

Mrs. James LVitrich aoJ daugh-
ter HMit Siiuilay at Paxtonville
wild Mary Howell.

Samuel Shiny of Adamsburg
dined ul the home of John Shnni-buc- h

Sat u i day.
Mrs. Win. Smith epeut Wednes-

day and Thursday at Paxtonville
with Howard Shambach.

Mary Leuig of Snydertown eyeut
Saturday with her uncle, Philip
Amy.

Amos Bowersox, wife and Flor-

ence llamer spent Saturday out of

towu.
Mrs. Geo. Kuukle of Lewisbnrg

is spending Jinietime with her niece,

Mrs. Frank Weurich.

Miss Ada (Jelnett left for Shells-bur- g,

Bedford Co., to work for her

brother, Prof. Harvey Gelnett.

Win. H. Houtz had a flag'-aton- e

pavement laid in front of his premi-

ses.

R II. Custer is having an addi-

tion built to bis store room.

Calvin IVrr and Henry Mi'tchel

of Paxtonville transacted busiaess

in towa Saturday.

Iaiah Walter of Centicville was

noticed on our street Saturday after-

noon.

Kate Hath fbn is spendiug some-

time at Milton with her son, Fred

Uathfon.

Mrs. John Mertz and daughter

of Shnmokin were the of P. E. Kin-

ney Saturday.

Bertha Stetler left for Iicwisbtwg

to work at a boarding house.

Middleburg Ither Mfg. Co.

shipped a carlVsod of uplit leatlwr

last week.

SmIHc Mover siwnt Friday at- rf t w

MiSlintown with Grace Stetler.

Middleburx leather Mfir. Co.

hal a dynamo placed in the tannery

which furnisles fifty lights.

Ginghams,
4c
4c
-

FURNITURE

. - 0

Suits and
SUITS.

We have an excellent line of fall and
winter 6uits which we ofter at the follow-

ing low prices:

Men's all wool suits $G.50 to $12.00
Youths' suits,, age 12 to 20 year, lor

$2.75 to $7.50.
Boys' two-piec- e suits, all new aud the

latest strictly all wool, $2.53 to $5
A lot of suits in oild sizes and slightly

shelf worn will sell at a sacrifice.
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Iens' all latest styles,
at $6.50 to f 12.00.

age to 19 yearg,
new stock

are
all $2 to $5.

from $1 to

We have received lot of WOOL 1IAT8 for fall and winter, all the latest blocks.

Now is the time to buy your LINOLEUM we have the latest patterns and good

quality. Also good variety of and Oilcloth.

NIGTD
The latest improved Chatttck $5. 25. Single Barrel at $4.75. The Amer-

ican Single Barrel at $7.50. Double Barrel laminated steel, $12.
forget the place Opposite the Fir.--t Bunk.

PA.

Does your head ache Pain
backlof.your eyes? Bad
taste Jin 'yur mouth? It's
your liver Ayer's Pills are
liver pills They cuse consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c druzglitfe.

Want raniaelis bwutUmk
Drown nurforthe
HULM

invite all my. and pa-

trons to my store and wish to
call your to my lines

Muslins,

up.
up.
4c.

MiAiiiiinmiiin
niltlAffl Whiskers

and

Watch My 20; Butter, 18.

T.

If need of Furniture, Carpet",

Mattings, Rugs, Oilcloth, Linoleum, Lace

Curtains, Window Shades, Pictures,

T;,.nrn call.

Our new and e.

trouble how goods and quote prices.

neatly and promptly done.

No. 12-1- 4 Valley St. Felix Block

Overcoats.

Our line of overcoats complete
than generally found

wool, medium
leiiL'tn overcoat

Youth's overcoats, 12
good totality till and prices that

riht.
IVjy's overtfoatJ, grades
Hunting coats $2.

Floor Table

G-TTZTn- TS. Gr-TJDST- S.

SBIjHOTION.
good

Belgum,
Don't National

GELNETT BROS.,
MIDDLEBURG,

Constipation

fTHE DUMDORE STORED

friends

attention
Calicoes, Sugar,

Coffee
Groceries.

Hardware,
Q,ueensware,
Hats.
Caps,
Shoes.

Markets:-Eg- gs,

N. Dundore,
DUNDORE, PENNA.

Style and in.
Prices

stock

REPAIRING

Lewisiown Furniture Go,,

overcoats.

the; post
Try It. Only $1.00

When in Middleburg
Come in and see our
New Stock.....

Let us supply you for the fall and jviuter.

liet your oruer be tne next, we are never to

busy that we cannot accept one more order,

We cannot only supply you in

MIIAMY,
but other eoodu as well. AVekno'V how to

make HATS that sell and give satisfaction

and we know how to select other goods that

give satisfaction.

TRIMMED HAT

11 Ll I III HIV." 1 A AU iAVJIl llltl M (1 11. u "'
)irds ami Wings, Flowers and 1'iilaije, Fentliirs and

1M nines, Novelties and Ornaments, IMilions, Silks, Velvrtf,

Veilings, Laces, Applique Trimmings in Ulack ami hite.

Kmlraideries, Allover Laces, A full
line of Buttons, Flosses, Linens, Lace
Collars, Linen Collars, Silk Scarfs,
Four-in-han- d Neck Ties, Luce Turn-

over Collars, Lawn Turu-ov- er Collars
and Cuds to match.

.f

Ladies and Gents
Fancy Hose - - - -

Golf Gloves in Biack, White

Gray, Mim'co Kid Gloves, Silk U
Cliil'dren's Hose. Ladies'
and Cotton Hose,

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear,

Ladies' Woolen Pettic6ats, Also

Sateen Petticoats. Risiutiful pat-

terns of Silks for Waifts, Ilaudsome

Ilandkercheils, Iiinen Ilandker-chief- s

for Gents, Fancy Pillow Tops.
Write us and we will gladly give

you details. Try us this season and
we will endeavor to please you.

Very Respect fully,

tiiruuu

II

L, OUNKELBER0ER.

if


